Peruvian Park PTA Minutes
● General Meeting
● October 21, 2020, 1:30-2:30 pm., Via Zoom
● Attendance: Heather Musser, Emily Tippetts, Jen Carey, Erin Ence, Leslie
Jewkes, Jenn Crane, Heather Mitchell, Angela Mack. Melody R
➢ Motion to approve minutes: Heather Musser (unable to share screen to

approve minutes)
➢ Principal report: Leslie Jewkes: Halloween parade by video, treats (Emily), Retakes
Monday, 1 volunteer start at 10-12:45, looking for New school photography,
➢ Teacher report: Laura Baird- no teacher present,
➢ Treasurer Report: Jennifer Crane; Taking in memberships and paying them out.
Budget adjustments need to be made, however not enough people present to hold a
vote: suggested adjustments; cricket machine service, halloween treats.
➢ Fundraiser: Erin Ence- Spelling Bee in question, if it's even possible to have this year?
If nothing was not brought from a fundraiser we would still be OK for this year's budget. If
we had a Spell-a-thon we could not have a pizza party, students could still get prizes.
No more than 4 people could count the money at the school, volunteers could not be
near teachers or kids. All agreed to move the fundraiser to later in the year. Not in
November as it had traditionally been held, too many adjustments will happen during this
month. Other fundraising ideas: Buy a brink when the school closes, or a donation
fundraiser
➢ Halloween: Emily: PTA provides treats, a local bakery will make rice crispy treats
decorated to look like a pumpkin, then they will be individually wrapped. PTA needs to
provide ingredient list and nut allergy warning to Mrs. Jewkes

➢ Apparel: Shirt sales: 224 items, (does not make any money for the school) PTA
purchased masks for all teachers and shirts for new teachers.
➢ Book Fair:  Jen Carey,PTA will provide $1000 for teacher books, as a school we made
$2100 in sales from bookfair,
➢ Birthdays: Jenn Crane will contact Chick -fil-A to see if they would be willing to donate
free ice cream cone coupons for each student. Leslie could email the coupon to the
online learners?
➢ Safety Week: Heather Musser- packets went home this week
➢ Safety Snacks: emergency snack packets have been sent home
➢ Spirit Days: PTA will be starting a once a month spirit day, “wacky wednesday”- Emily
will start this next month
➢ Reflections: Due on the 6th
Meeting was adjourned by Emily Tippets at 2:20PM
Next General meeting is scheduled for November 18th VIA Zoom

